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Budimir Protioh with their complaint, 
and Mur was locked up on a charge of 
threatening. She will come up to-luor*

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. Ridley Wiley spent Sunday in 

the city.
—Mr. B. P. Dewar, of Ottawa, and 

Mr. Kenneth Dewar were in the city 
yesterday.

_•—Remember Miss Irene Bastedo’s re
cital in Association Hall at 8.15 to-night. 
Excellent programme. 

t 'Mr* A. Gillespie, secretary of the 
Canadà Life Assurance Company, was in 
the city for Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Bruce, wife of Major 
Bruce, has returned home from a two- 
months visit to Vancouver.

—Messrs. Hope Gibson and Everett 
Bristol, of the Royal Military College, 
Kingston, are visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomson, of i 
Elora, are guests over Easter holidays j 1 
of their daughter, Mrs. T. M. William- | 
son, 1(5 Wellington Park. ^

-At the Easter services in St. John

STOLEN STUFF 
IN THE BAY.

Mei Accused of Stealing a Cut of 
Books.

Alleged Vag Refuses to Iacriemate 
Himself.

Is Suspected of Stealing a Vain- 
able Fur Coat.

The way of the transgressor is hard, 
if what A. H. Brown accuses W. Walter 
and George Alford of is true. A week j 
ago last Friday a story was published 
in the papers that two men had been 
•pilled out of a boat near Carroll s 
Point, and when they were turned out a
number of books, a bookcase and some ,

. , , . . „ -Hl thom : Presbyterian Church last evening, Mr.cut glass globes went down w,tl, them. Alex Kiaell J-ondon- „lng „fc,olo-
They were rescued by Charles Smith and -y08anna’> t.j„|e8 Grenier) with much 
Fred Reese. Mr. Brown, 403 King ‘ 
street west, saw this and figured out 
that the goods mentioned as being spill
ed from the boat were from the old Car- 
roll homestead. Constable flayers was 
put on the case and soon had the names 
of the two men who were spilled. They 
pleaded not guilty, through A. M. l^wis, 
this morning to stealing the goods, and 
declined to elect. Mr. Brown said that 
he owned the Carroii Point house, and 
that he had nailed it up some time ago 
and put the usual signs up as warnings 
against trespassers. He said he found 
two books from the house in the water 
un the shore and that they had likely 
drifted there when the boat upset, two 
weeks ago to-morrow.

Charles Smith said that on the date 
mentioned a small boy told him the^e 
were two men in the water. He was at 
his l>oat house on the Dundas tana! at 
the time and he and another man took 
boats out and secured the wrecked men.
A avow was floating in the water upside 
down, and a walnut bookcase was float
ing beside it. hi the case were four cut 
glass globes and some books. Hie men 
told Smith lie could keep the case, and 
he towed it to his boat house with a 
rope. It was identified there as the one 
stolen from Carroll's ♦bint. He identi
fied the defendants as the men he help
ed to rescue.

Fred R^se corroborated this story.
George Hunter said he lived near the 

old Carroll property, and he saw the 
two men in the hou.-e on several oeca-

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Northwest to north 

winds, ftesh to strong during the day; 
fine to-day and on Tuesday.

Pressure is low’ from the lower lakes 
M the Atlantic, also in the western pro
vinces. Rain fell heavily in Nova Scotia 
during yesterday, and early this morn
ing snow occurred oca y in the ake re
gion.

Washington, Apri 20.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York: Fair to-night and Tuesday: warm
er Tuesday; fresh to brisk west to north 
west winds.

Western New York: Fair to-night; 
Tuesday, fair; warmer.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fresh wester y and northwesterly

winds; fiip<.
f----------^-----:-----
r

LAtE SPORTING 
NEWS

THE

DOMINION BANK
HAMILTON, ONT.

39 MacNab Street,
Two Doors North of York St.

We solicit' the accounts of 
manufacturers, business men 
and individuals, and shall be 
pleased to , meet or correspond 
with those who contemplate 
making changes or opening new 
accounts.

W. K. PEARCE, Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
aths which are insérted in the Daily 

Times also appear in tha Semi-weekly 
I Times. 50c first insertion ; 25c for 
j each subsequent insertion.

1 Dv,

I Tin

MARRIAGES
HKNDKR9HQT — SUTTON — On Saturday. 

April 18th. 1908. by Rev. I. Couch. J. W. 
Hcnderehot to Bertha B. Sutton, of Bur
lington.

DEATHS

AMUSEMENTS

|HlllltH'SHiatlf VllJltlill
Harry Conan Clark St Go-

Presenting

A HOUSE DIVIDED

AMUSEMENTS

Mr. Lewi.*' clients declined to testify, 
and were committed for trial. Bail was 
fixed in the sum of $200 each, and was 
immediately forthcoming.

Saturday night ( unstable Cameron 
arrested John Johnston, no address, on 
a charge of being drunk and disorderly. 
When Johnston «« searched lie was 
found to he carrying a watch that was 
stolen from Charles Mills’ clothes in a 
King street we«t hotel a few days ago, 
and he was charged with the theft this 

‘rftorning. He pleaded guilty and elected 
to he tried by the Magistrate. He was 
remanded till to-morrow for sentence.

Ed. Allan, who was remanded till 
Wednesday on a charge of vagrancy, 
wa« brought up this morning for trial. 
Chief Smith asked for three days’ exten
sion of the remand, but Allan strongly 
objected. lie said lie was arrested at . 
the instigation of ex-Detertive Forrest. J 
of Toronto, for nothing at all. He i 
claimed he was not guilty of any of- '

Chief Smith said the prisoner was 
* wanted^ for stealing a $40 lady's coat 

from a wagon in Toronto. He was seen 
With a pa reel supposed to eontain the 
coat when lie left Toronto, but he drop
ped it somewhere. When asked where it 
was. Allan refused to answer. “Do you 
think I am going to incriminate my
self?*’ he asked the Chief, in an injured 
tone of voice. "I guess you had better 
stay in jail till Wednesday 
said Magistrate Jelfs. ,

John Buloa and Lewi* Sagos. Greek

feeling and expression.
—Colonel James I'psdell, well known 

in military circles, and an old Hamilton 
boy, will be among the speakers at the 
annual banquet to be given Tuesday 
evening by Centenary Fireside Club.

—St. Luke's Church was filled to over
flowing Friday evening to hear Rev. K. 
N. R. Burns discourse on the “Tissot*s 
Crucifixion,” illustrated by W. George 
Pea roe, Toronto.

Although Easter Monday is supposed 
to be a holiday in the City Hall some of 
the officials and clerks were at the | 
desks to-day. The tax office was open 
tooi It might as well have been closed • 
for all tiie business that was done.

—The Hamilton Cab & Bus Company 
has made a claim for $187 against the 
Children s Hospital fund for cab hire. 
The claim will he sent to the trustees 
and the City Council will he asked to 
authorize payment.

Frank Dewyer. Vice-President, and 
A. J. (Somerville. Recording Secretary, of j 
the Painters' Union. 205, are in Toronto ! 
attending the funeral of International j 
Officer. Second Vice-President Charles 
Marsh.

—Mr. C. H. Darrall, of the Cana- ! 
dian Westinghouse Company, will give 
an address on “Reduction of Ores by the 
Thermo Electric Process.*’ before the 
Hamilton Scientific Association in the 
museum on Thursday evening.

—"Ihe will of the late Mrs. Charles 
i Mills was entered for probate on Satur

day by l«ewis & Arroll, solicitors for the 
i executors. The estate is valued at $14.
■ 000_ and the will provides that it lie ! 

divided equally between her four child- 1

' The final carnival of the present 
i roller skating season will lie given to- | 
j night at the Britannia Rink. There are j 
j six valuable prizes for competition, and I 
all former contestants have promised to. j

This morning a number of baseball 
matches were played in the Eastern 
States by big league teams. Some of 
the results were :

At Worcester (exhibition game)—.Ter, 
sey City ( Easternf 9, Worcester (New 
England) 3.

At Lynn, Mass.—Providence (Eastern)
2. Lynn (Northeastern) 2. Game called 
at end of ninth to allow visitors to 
catch a train.

At Philadelpria (American League)— 
Boston 8. Philadelphia 1.

Fred Paige, manager of the Hamilton^ 
baseball team, is spending Easter Mon 
ay with his family at Penn Yann. N*. Y

W. J. Jackson's “Merry Widow" won j 
first prize in the limit class for parti 
color cockers at the Ontario Kennel Club 
show in Toronto, last week, although 
it was omitted from some of the pub
lished lists of winners. Billy McDonald 
scored several wins in Bostons and Mr. 
J. Mandera made n clean up in the. Eng
lish bull dog classes.

WILL BE KNIGHTS.
Hamilton Young Men Being Initiated 

at Peterboro.

attend in costume to make it a success. 
The balcony admission is only ten cent*.

—The proper thing in underwear for 
this season, light weight natural wool 
underwear seventy-five cents a garment, 
at waugh's: medium weight merino fin
ish underwear fifty rents a garment : 
specials in balbriggan underwear seven-

For a long time efforts have been 
made by prominent young Catholics in 
the Hamilton and lxindon dioceses to 
get permission from their respective 
Bishops to organize lodges of the Knights 
of Columbus. So far Bishop Dowling 
has refused to sanction the establishing 
of any nèw fraternal or insurance soci
eties in his diocese on the ground that 
he should not do anything that might 
tend to weaken the existing societies—■ 
the ('. M. B. A., the A. O. H., and the 
I. C. B. V.

A number of Hamilton men left this 
morning for Peterboro. and will tie ini
tiated into the- Knights of Columbus 
lodge there this evening. The K. of C. 
in the United States has in its ranks 
many of the most prominent Catjiolies. 
and in Canada, east of Toronto, it has 
grown at a rapid rate. The eastern On
tario and Quebec Bishops permitted 

to be organized.

! G BE—at the residence of tais eon. William.
1 on Saturday. Apri. 18th. 19*. jolj Ute. in 
. his 7Wh year.
! Funera! services a-: the Kmeraltl Street 
i Methodist Church on Tuesday at 2.30 p. m.
! GIBB—At his late residence. 162 Catharine 

Street south, on Sunday. 19tn At-.-h, 1#». 
William A. Gibb, in his 4tot year .

Funeral Wednesday at 3.20 p.m. <Private. I 
Flowers gratefully declined. Interment at 
HanJlton Cemetery.

: MURRAY—At his late residence. "Ar!o 
House. " Hamilton, on the 19th April. 1908. 
Alexander Murray, in the 6€tta year of his

j Funeral at 3 o'clock on Wednesday 
, afternoon. Private.
, MIDWINTER—cud*' •'t- -*
: der.ee. 31 John Street north, on Sunday,
j 19th Auril
j Midwinter, aged 53 years.
I Futiorai •- m. Inter-
I ment at Hamilton Cemetery. _________ .

Taster Sale
On Monday we put on sale a 

number of

LADIES’
HAND BAGS

To clear 
prices.

at greatly reduced

CloKe®Son
16 Hl»g Street West

A Bath Sponge For

A good big Bath Sponge for 25c 
is one of our offers in sponges, but 
we have a great many other offers 
in sponges to make. If you want 
a good sponge, see us—we have 
them, and at the right prices. We 
carry the biggest assortment to 
be found in Hamilton.

Come in and see them.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

tv-five cents a suit, waugh's' post office j lodges 
opposite. |

—St. George's Society will celebrate 1 Herorafiv» Well Paner
St. G-orga'a day. April 2:1. In holding Decorative Will Taper,
a smoker in the Arcade hall on Thurs- At this season of the year when so
day night. The annual Church service' many are interested in fixing up and 
will be held in Christ’s Church Cat he- 1 beautifying their homes, offices, or 
dral, on Sunday evening. April 26th. places of business, it is interesting to
The sermon will he p readied by the 
Rev. (‘«.non Cody, of Toronto. Members 
will meet in the schoolroom at 0.30 o’
clock sharp.

CUPID FOILED.
Windsor. April 19. — Because 1 hey 

were refused a license to wed in Can
ada owing to their youth, Arthur Mad- 

18 years of age.r. th t « ; digan. IS years of age. of Hamilton.
. and Mary Raker French, two years
his junior, whose home is in Paris, 

, , , , . , ran a wav to Detroit, arriving there
p-.nm vrnd"r*: w:re » 'th In,. | ,MI „ight Two holIrs
Jtnng «round the 1 anomal station. Th« ^krd up I,y tin- polir, and upon
format ... ,h,n . rim,Hr away | hearing tlmir aturv tb, girl a V-nf I frnding" to
and a, tb, latter dnl not .u.»er h.« „„„ ,.,„rlmllnl,.„tpl| wjth hv tong- V.o”
summon, he was assessed $1<I. * ----- - — ' l‘,pl

know that one can get an extensive 
anti choice >eleetion of the beat things 
in imported and domestic papers, 
leathers, silk fibres, velours, sanitaa. 
burlaps and other wall ami ceiling de
corations. in our own city, since Cloke 
A Son have opened up their extensive 
watll paper department. People have 
been delighted to find such a stock of 
good things. The same care is . a ken 
in getting correct patterps and har
monious color effects in the dieaper 
papers as in the more expensive line.-. 
A choice selection of the cheaper pa
pers is carried. Wc have also a good 
stock of mouldings, chair, card and 
plate rails, (loke & Son arc always 
glad to show their papers, and all in- 

decorpte their walls should
. I visit their fine showroom at 16 King
• distance telephone. This morning Miss j street west.

Samuel Faster..36 Alanson street, got French'* father arrived in Detroit and ; ♦ -----------
Fewer greetings from his neighbor. He I took his daughter home. Moddigan 
keeps chickens and lets them wander j turning on the same train.
all over the street. As they failed to 
leave any Faster eggs in the neighbors* 
yards they got sore and had Faster 
summoned. He pleaded guilty to allow 
iug the chickens to run at large a ml 
was fined *2.

;! Fred Thornton got hia greetings in 
the form of a ride in the patrol. Charles 
Hart boards in the same house with 
Thornton, at 155 King William street. . 
He announced that lie wished to with- j 
draw the charge of aggravated assault 
he had preferred a-* he 
blame. He said lie threw 
er from an upstair window and it soak
ed the prisoner who went to his room 
and dealt him a blow in the face that 
split his lip from car to ear. The case 
was dropped.

Lizzie Wynn. Macaulay street east, 
admitted through A. M. I>ewis that she 
used indecent language towards Sarah 
Jamieson. She was given a chance toNpiit

Tim Murphy asked for a few weeks 
in jail and was obliged with two months. 
He said he was unable to get work.

Frank Davis and Charles Jones, the 
first from Ml. Albion end the second 
from Toronto, were charged with being 
drunk and disorderly. Davis paid $3 and 
a* Jones failed to appear, bis $5 bail 
was estreated.

John Patterson asked tor a month in 
jail ami was obliged by the Magistrat#.

Mary Ann Hodd wanted to be sent 
'down last night, but one night in the 
.cells made lier change her mind and she 
was allowed to go.

• William O'Connor pleaded not guilty 
and declined to elect when he was 
charged with snatching the hand satchel 
of Mary Vodxiek. M. J. O’Reilly. K. C.. 
appeared for him. The evidence was the 
same as the story published in the Times 
on Thursday that the prisoner grabbed 
the satchel and was caught after a chase 
by a cyclist. Tit defendant did not

EASTER HOLIDAYS
Are now here, and the boys and girls 
are home from school—sometimes in the 
way. sometimes a decided help. The 
management of the Alexandra is making 
a special price of admission to all school 
children this week at the morning ami 
afternoon sessions, except Saturday, of 
10 cent*, so that any when tired of the 
poise around the house, they may be j 

, : sent to the rink, where they can take ;
"lass of*wat' rar** °* " *exv hundred and keep them in ;

order. Starling this week, and until the 
end of the season, there will be a band 
only on Tuesday. Thursday and Satur
day evenings and (Saturday afternoon, 
at which the usual admission of 25 cents ' 
will be charged; while on .Monday. Wed 
ne»day and Friday evenings there will 
be skating without the band and only 
20 cents charged for entrance to the 
skating floor.

You’ll Certainly Learn Somethin*.
About the .clothing business to your ad
vantage if you call at Fralick & Co.’s.

I We can show you Chicago. New York 
j and the best clothing made in Canada 

for the least money. We’ve gone heav- 
I ier into nobby suits than ever before. 
! Our new browns and elephant greys 

can't be approached at $13. $15. $18 and 
; $20. Let us show you our way of doing 
j things. Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
i street north.

Diamdhd
Engagement
Rings

Not necessarily expensive, 
jsonie beautiful Solitaire Dia
mond Rings from $10 to $50.

You will he surprised at the 
splendid showing these make. 
Exactly as represented or money 
refunded.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 23 King street east.

THE

TRADERS
BINKfif CANADA

Cental Paid Up - S 4352.310 
Rest At caant - - S 2.000.000 
Totel Asset# - - - S33.000.000

husband

ly—eitne withdraw

Banking
ladles

8 — BIO AOTS 8
Don't forget the big AMATEUR CONTEST 

Friday night.

TO-NIGHT
RECITAL Assocution Hall

8.15
BY Miss Edna Irene Bastedo

ELOCUTIONIST
MADAME RUBY DARKNESS HAMILTON, 

soprano: MR. HAROLD JARVIS, tenor; MR.
W. H. HEWLETT, accompanist.

Grand Carnival To-night

Britannia Roller Rink
BARTON STREET EAST. . ,

The lest of the season: <5 valuable prize*; | 
15 skating numbers; 3 reserved for those in j 
costume.

Admi-sion 25c to eketc: balcony 10c.

GRAND
OPTRA
MOUSE TO-NIGHT
m COWBOY

SquawMats. 15. 25c. AND 
Evgs. 15. 25. 35. BOc. fHt

WE
ARE
KING

Thursday Evening
Walker Whiteside's 
Successful Comedy 
Presented by a Very 
Clever Company. 
Soectal Prices 
75. 50. .35, 25c.

* FRIDAY EV’G

KLAW G- ERLANGER 
pRtsFNT geo. M. COHAN’S

Greatest Musical Triumph.

MINUTES 
FROM

BROADWAY
With SCOTT WELSH

as KID BURNS
*1.30. *1 OO. 75. 50. 25c.

Seats on sale next Wednesday.

lUtCIEE DAILY

%

Wesley Choir Concert 
Tuesday, April 21st

ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION
CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We 
pay

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. In
terest paid half-1%:

Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bid*.

JEAN CLEREMONT’S
BIG BURLESQUE CIRCUS

8—BIG ACTS—8

BIG AMATEUR NIGHTS TUESDAY k FRIDAY
Usuel Prices Phone 2028 

THE

Feast of Blossoms
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

Tuesday, April 21st to 
Saturday, April 25th

Minstrels A.li and 9.W o'clock.
Admission Afternoons 10c, Evenings 25c

Alexandra*^*
band

ONLY SATURDAY

Monday. Wednesday. Friday evening*, ad
mission )>C

Mcrning rtrd afternoon sessions all this 
week, .«cboo! children Vk\

CHRISTOPHER'S CAFE
10-12 King St W. ========

Firs:-cla#s dining room and quick lunch 
courier.

Full course dinner 89c.
Gocd senice mid clean, wholesome food. 
Confectionery store*. I and 79 King Street 

E«ai. _____________________

Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired
Guaranteed for the season. Called 

for and delivered.

ANSWER TO DR. MARSH.
From “the word of God’’ what is spir

itualism ? At Workmen's Hall. MacNab 
street smith. Tuesday. April 21. 8 p. m., 
lu- Mrs. V. F. Allyn. Silver collection.

E.
Phone 2541.

TAYLOR
II MacNab street north.

DR. MARSH’S SERMON.
There was a big demand for Satur

day's Times; all the extra copie- printed 
being sold out at 10 o'clock this morn, 
ing. There were a number of interesting 
features about tAe piper among which 
was a sermon by Dr. Marsh on Spiri
tualism. preached in the Gospel Taber
nacle. A* many more request* have been 
made for copie#, the sermon will l>e re
produced in the Semi Weekly Time#, 
this evening.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

< idnilt stocks, reported by A. E. Var- 
i*enter, 102 King street ea<t :

Asked. Bid.

A Chaage For Ike Better.
thir fish «hop staff hag been reorgan

ized. Two capable and experienced fish
mongers from Scotland have replaced 
the former clerks. James Denoon. the 
head clerk, will prove immensely popu
lar. and our patron# will find both men 
energetic, obliging and attentive to their 

_ , every want. Everything pertaining to
,.wish to give any testimony, and was i the fish shop will be kept scrupulously 
f committed for trial. | clean. Peebles. Hobson & Co., Limited.

Mary- Vodzick was then charged with ------—-----------
the theft of *25 of the money she had 

• stolen from her. from her hoarding bos#.
Felix Sujeska. She pleaded not guilty, j To-morrow will be the last day to see 
4nd elected for summary trial, through ! the little live chicks at Stanley Mills & 
Mr. O’Reilly. The evidence was not Co.’s. These tiny little “balls of fluff”

Uwl«lt Central ... 28 2:
Buffalo...................... 2H H.
Col.alt Lake............ . 14U l-Di
Coniaga*...................... .. 4 50 4 INI j
Crown Reserve ... :t«‘U mi

65 01
Hudson Bitv.............. .. 1 35 1 20
Kerr Lake ............. ... 2 40 2 30
Ni pissing.................... «% «?i ;
Nova Scotia...........

j,Peterson l«ake ... . 13 10
Red Risk .............. 11 1» 1
Silver I>ea:f..............
Silver Bur . ...
Silver l^ueen ... . . . 1<>% 10
Teim.-kammg........... . . .32% :ii
TretlH'wev .............. 75 70
1 niversitv .............. 3 i
Watt*....................... 40

Steamshin Arrivals.
April 19-

Virginian—At Liverpool, from Si. John.
I.a Touraine—At New York, from Havre. 
Sicilian Prince—At New York, from Naples. 
Caledon Son—At Boeton. from Manchester. 
Columbia^-At MoxlMe. from New York. 
Canadian—At Liverpool, from Boatou 
Umbria—At Liverpool, from New York 
New York—At Southampton, from New York 
.Saratov—At Libau. from New York.
Bengora Head—At Dublin, from St. John. 
Laura—At Naples, from New York.
San Giovanni—At Naples, from New York. 
Canopic—At Naples, from Barton.
St Paul—At Southampton, from New York. 
MicbipBo—At Liverpool, from Boeton. 
Cedric—At New York, from Liverpool.
Lake Champlain—At Ft. John, from Liver- |

St. Louis—At New York, from Southampton 
Florida—At New York, from Naples.

Where Style
——:---- AND--------------

Value Meet
Ope man said. “I buy Sovereign 

Brand Clothes l>eeau«4- | ,^d de
pend un i hem being in good style 
and holding their «ha|#e.**

Another man «aid. "What 1 want 
in a suit i« good hone*! wear, and 
I get it in Sovereign Brand.”

Whet her t on buy for looks or 
wear, you get both when you buy 
here. Good suit* and down
to $6.50.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 JAMES NORTH

TENDERS
'I1 ENDEKC addre>«*d to the underetzned at 
1 «Jtrawa. and endorsed on the envelope 
Tenoer for the removal of ibe wreck‘d! 
erbooner 'Hougt'.on .'' wtl! be rezeived up to

îîTII DAY OF APRIL. !>)«».
; For ibe removal of the wrecked schooner 
j "George G. Houghto.i Now lying sunk 
| rear Bar Posât Lsghtehip, at the mouth of 
! Dures: River.
| Perron* tead-r^rg. to...explain the method 
! which they sot end ro remote the wreck and' 

wiser, tee? will ticdevtake to rom^ the
! work, and contract to be made subject to 

satisfactory and compEete removal by r^pr>v 
ed means by the rime named in ibe rend'-r 
and «ybjerr lo th» di«po?ai of lb? material 

j rtmorèd in a marner at^r-a^ed by «be l>o- 
I partn.en- TY* ma# errai# ir. rbe obstructioa. 
! when ice removal to satisfactorily rr.mple'ed. 
1 bur no: be#ore. to btoom? 'be property of the

The cocractor to forfeit < Lam for ar.y 
con per sat ion unfeee the work of removal is 
satisfactorily completed.

Eac"; tender to be 'oropaa>d by an ac
cepted cheque on a charrered Canadian bank 
equal to five per «eat. of rbe whole amour - 
of the render, which will be forfeited If the 
party decline* to enter its» a tontracc to re- 
aoove the obstrue-:on. If render is not 
accepted the cheque will tw returned.

The lowest or any tender trot necessarily
F OOVRDEAV.

Iiepur.y M r ster of Marine and Fisheries. 
Departire-T of Marine acd Fr«berifc».

Ottawa. Canadi. 14 Apex!. (MR

Winona Park Club 
House Hotel

The wel! known family bate! and summer 
re«»r* will be opened on June 1. under the 
new and able management of Mr. A- C. Aus
tin. Home cooking will be provided.

App licet inn* for rooms and terms can now 
be arranged in advance. Reduced rate* for 
June. Special rates for families spending the 
summer months.

Present address.

A. C. AUSTIN, Proprietor
Winona, Ont.

Hamilton Phone 4M.

Dent’s Gloves
Regular $1.25 Quality on 

Sale $1.00

Treble’s Two Stores
N. K. Comer King an-I -lame». 
N. E. Corner King end John.

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9 W a. m. '
Ijfitvf Toronro. 4.3t> p. m.
For further information phone I(B.
 . J - ■■■■■ .—

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTE*-

IO»U iti. AMD TOT BLUM. ATLANTIC OIT. H.L 
Alters Ogee Cipetitr «0 Guests

Cettrally located—within a few steps of that 
Eamrus Steel Plere—direct southern exposure 
—open unobetmeted view—iarge and hand- 
pomelv furrfahed rooms conoalulng two t* 
•Cx window's—running arteelan water—hot ao4 
ceia sea water ‘n all baths—also public hat 
,ee water herbs—steam heated sun parlor»— 
elevator to street level—phones In room»—

- jeebeetra—«octal diversion»—whiî» service— 
excellect miaine—coaches meet all tralnr 
write for literature. Terms weekly. fUU. 1 
in.fid Amsicaa plan- CHARLHS K C

HOTEL. TRMVMORE
ATL.ANTIC CITY. N. J.

Open Throughout the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comfort# 

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
D. S Whit#

Free Lamps
Ycnr score will be one of the

Best Lighted
in (fee esirv if you 1er of '«all

Free of Cost

I to you. or# or more or oar gae
We :as»a?5 arc lamp* free and furet*» rean- 
*>• frre for cotEaserefal Kgbrir*. Tow pay I 

j quay for t!se gi» Avail yourwetf tit this op- : 
! portucrtT to eany-rwe your iLghr-ng. Re- l 

meenbec 3k# co#t «' fcsgb-eksss *a* righting e* 
tsueSs >w sbec^ eüecfrtofty.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
* Phone* f*9- 141 Park Si North

lJ For BEDROOM

• Wall Papers
Ë We would suggest something 
f «Iamry and simple. For in- 
^ «tance, white lace stripes on 
T green or blue background.

I Prices 19c ta ISc « Roll

\ A. C. TURNBULL
I 17 HNC ST. EAST

1

LIVE CHICKS.

strong that she took the money or that 
♦here was any money for her to take. 
She was discharged-

When the complainant and his wife 
-•-met Mary outside tbs door there were 
'«Mugs. Mary is alleged to have called 
-Fujeska’s wife a bad name and threat
ened to do her up with a revolver the 
police had taken away from her when

was arrested. The Sujeskas ran to 1 <*te wit>

were raised right in the big store in one 
of the Hamilton Incubator Co.’s famous 
incubators. The chicks arg thorough
bred white, lmff and barred rocks, and 
no doubt will develop into prize birds. 
The eggs from which the chick# were 
hatched were secured from Mr. A. T. 
Bwnftr. Hamilton P. O., and anyone in
terested in t»ne stock should communi-

Call on or write us re

KERR LAKE MINING
They have over one and one-half millions 

or» reserve* in sight and have sufficient ce-h 1 
or band to pay two quarterly dividends 

Keep your eye on It.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 King Street East.

HAMILTON

K BRUNSWICK
14 King WWiam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

The “Old Timer”
didst have a dwaoe to iaaUil

ELECTRIC LIGHT
is tie time

The modéra householder has. If adds tara aad 
comfort to aw reside**, and in oddifira In 
lithlint. provides heat lor ironisé and paver In 
ran sewini nuchines, efecbic Esns, efc. «

WHY NOT USE IT?

Tin Hamilton Electric LigMA Rower G§„ limited
me,, aaso-i-*-3 am— n.n ini

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Tari has been opened on

Jaziesor- str*r<. mener WalnuT. Quotation# 
r- svtiicsûon ar carrent prices. Everythin* 
in Pine. Herr,lock. Poets, Sttagles. etc., car-

_______________________ _____________________ ried in stock.

Patent Notice the morrison
LUMBER CO.

Y«rk Qit. N T.„ E- >■. A -

(>pe—rilioc nri tddind Machine

i TX> at rewnM.’
JOHN H HENDRY.

fleevCa». Ob:.

[ASTIR HATS [ASÎB HATS
tto liivKel »ey>F ia Tr.ria*d $11- 
553MTT ku-adredi- at Urtrian**!
«kaww to rtMe frea Tïr- È»:e-c
w.##» ee«C qaLÎSe for -prirt*

mr*rock piaioee ft every «fcs-fe 
e-c rr-ce The varier-y arr-1

ef ftjue»u ever itowi ta 
c.$e eeucs. Cone early aaY get yuvr

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John St. Xeelh I p-Stairs

For Invalids
Vin Msrisni
Port Hope Melt Stout
HoflTbrzu
Malt Extracts
O'Keeffe'». Pabst Malt Nutrine.

James Osborne & Son
12 and IT James Si. Sooth

S. McKAY’S
Boarding Stables

a.v. Carpel, 7ioanu «1 liras
era raw at an ora W«timgpaiti« 
r.i j»l fat. loaadk ctaipc fb*

*V MXXT. ladra as* UadSaù «ta.

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE’S CORN CURE

A safe acre cud reRibl# remedy for #■ 
tkd* Cf HARD AND SCFT C'HLX'S. WARTS, 
«TC-. recievlag them wtrhaat pale or t> 
asrysac#. and attended with the meet nti# 
factory reou'r- Fri-e 30 emts 

PREPARED ONLY P

H. 3PENCER CA5S
C-Hr.x I T A sa UBCGGLf

BO kk.g Strews Use#


